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Belfast Dog Show Society
24th September 2016
PUPPY DOG (4,1)
1st Fleming’s Glanariff Hendriks. Correct outline for age with good depth to chest, wide hindquarters. Good
balance to head, correct forward reach on move.
2nd Cummings’ Kanix McCrea of Sevenhills. Heavier built puppy, liked his forechest and depth in rib, scored
on the move with good reach. Would prefer a shade more length in muzzle to give better balance to head.
3rd Radcliffe’s Sniperay Jhambiri.
JUNIOR DOG (3,0)
1st McCara, Jamieson & Blackburn-Bennett’s Kanix legend at Cromasaig. Youngster of good size. Liked his
firm topline and finish to croup, long sweeping stifle, well let down at hock. Pleasing head, well balanced
with dark eye. Presented in good hard condition, correct coat texture, harsh to the touch, moved out
soundly.
2nd Radcliffe’s Sniperay Jhambiri. Has good body properties, firm in back and good depth in chest, not the
carriage and movement of winner today.
LIMIT DOG (4,1)
1st Radcliffe’s Sniperay Verandi. Lovely head properties, correct stop and good eye shape and colour. Super
forehand, deep through chest, well-ribbed back, firm muscular loin, wide hindquarters with correct croup,
moved soundly.
2nd Perkins’ Kanix Joker of Brent JW IR J CH SHCM. Lovely head and expression. Sound moving dog with
some style, would prefer more angulation in front to give the desired reach
3rd Legg & Scott’s Narsad's Will Turner SHCM.
OPEN DOG (7,2)
1st Alcorn & Lynn’s SH CH Afterglow Bare face Lie at Kanix SHCM. Well up to size, liked his flowing outline,
firm in back and correct finish to croup and tail set. Straight when viewed in front, wide powerful
hindquarters. His head can be deceiving, probably due to his markings, but he has a typical expression and
correct head balance. He comes alive on the move, having such great reach in front and drive off his
hindquarters. CC & BOB.
2nd Martin’d Sunhouse Anything Goes JW SHCM. A dog who may be a little heavy for some, but he is so
sound, has correct balance and flows in outline. Super body properties, wide powerful hindquarters,
moves soundly RCC.
3rd Cummings’ IR SH CH Kanix Kroner at Sevenhills JNR CH CW16 AN CH 15.
PUPPY BITCH (4,0)
1st Dyer & Oddie’s Sharnphilly Makybe Diva. A striking puppy in outline with correct balance for age. Loved
her head, correct in proportion and stop. Super neck into shoulder, wide powerful quarters, correct set on
of tail, good bone and feet. Would like to see her lengthen her stride, which will come with maturity
2nd Fleming’s Glenariff Quintessentiall. Sweet headed youngster, good spring of rib, but would like to see
more length of rib. Moved off sound hindquarters.
3rd Gorrian & Henry’s Sniperay Swaorvoki.
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JUNIOR BITCH (3,1)
1st Bond’s Joneva Asterea. Loved this young bitch. Has a classic head shape with lovely expression, no hint
of courseness, correct front angulation, deep through chest, elbows well in, firm in loin, wide quarters,
movement steady. Pushed hard in challenge RCC
2nd Perkins’ Brent All About Me. Lovely headed bitch, correct skull shape, good length and finish to muzzle.
A shade immature in body.
POST GRADUATE BITCH (1,0)
1st Brooksmith & Adams’ Nightgold Blackavar. Balance to head, correct eye shape, good ear placement,
clean over neck and shoulder. Moved soundly.
LIMIT BITCH (4,1)
1st Brooksmith & Adams’ Medogold Kiss N'Tell JW SHCM. Presented a balanced outline, graceful, elegant
and maintained a firmness on the move. Liked her head and expression. Has a lovely forehand, elbows well
in, wide in hindquarters, firm in loin. Steady on the move. BCC.
2nd Martin’s Shadesett Serenity at Sunhouse SHCM A sound bitch of correct Pointer outline, deep with well
sprung rib, wide in hindquarter, just preferred the elegance and style of winner today.
OPEN BITCH (3,0)
1st Dyer Sharnphilly Lulu Guiness JW. Loved her head, feminine but good finish to muzzle. Another with the
desired depth and spring in rib and width to hindquarter. She let herself down with rather erratic
movement in the challenge.
2nd Gordon’s Hawkfield Giddy Kipper. Shade longer all through. Sweet head and expression. Has good
depth to chest and hindquarter, but longer in coupling.
3rd Gorrian & Henry’s IR SH CH Querdon Quoth.
DAVID BELL - Judge
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